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The Burt Family
The story 1s told of the three Burt brothere who came to Mlselsslppl from

South Carollna and Georgla after the death of thelr mother and the reuarrlage of

thelr father. One brother, John, settled near Nettleton whlle the other two went

to other parts of the state. John had.been born ln Georgla 9 September 1818.

John Burt marrled Margaret W. Brown ln Monroe County, Mlsslsalppl on 23 Jan-

lary 1846. llargaret, born 24 August 1828 tn South Carollna, rras the daughter of

Robert Brown and Dorcas Strait. The Brown famlly had moved from South Carollna

to Alabama and finally to Mlsslsslppl. Upon her marrLage, Margaret's well-to-do

parents provlded her and John wlth a gift of moneyi wlth which to buy thelr land

and build their 1og cabin, accordlng to a grandda,r[na"t, Margarete Lou Burt Stultz.

In addition, the Browns also gave the Burts slaves. Ten chlldren were born to

thls union of John Burt and llargaret Brown.

Ily the time of the outbreak of the Clvll Har the seventh chlld was born.

The flrsr child was servlng as a prlvate ln the Mtsslsslppl State Cavalry. As

one mlght expect, John r.ras on rhe Confederate slde, holding some type of polltl-

caL job during thls war between the states. Like many others, the Burt famtly was

rai<led by the yankees as they marched throug,h the countryslde.

Grandson Sam Burt called John a "teacher of the o1d schooI." Thls very well

educated man spoke excellent English. An avid reader, John ruight be found ouE-

doors or lnside by the fire with a book in his hands and Websterts Unabrldged

Dictlonary by hls slde. No word would escaPe hls understanding.

Margaret would busy herself wlth elther garden work or cooklng. On wlnter

evenings she mlght be found knlttlng, completing a sock ln one nighE. According

to grandson Sam she was at her best whenever she declded to rest, relax and smoke.

Her clay pipe would be fllled wlth crushed, home-grown tobaceo then dlpped ln hot

embers. Then she rras ready to sLt back and enJoy herself wlth the dellghtful a-

roma glven off by "Stengy-green.rr In her later years Margaret was completely
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toothless. She ls known to have sald ehe would rather have one good ewallow thau

a half-dozen sets of teeth. Margaret was a great talker who dld not leave out

the smallest deitall when relating somethlng to others.

The Burt home was located ln the New Chapel Coumunity where the farnlly wor-

shlpped at the PresbyterLan Church. The kltchen was seParate from the house' as

hras the custom ln those days. Inslde the house, the broad flreplace could hold a

four foot Log. On elther slde of the flreplace were bullt-tn places to slt' From

these vantag,e poinEs the chlldren could watch as thelr mother cooked in the wln-

tertime. The pot or kettle would be suspended from a rod well above the flre'

As the Burt family expanded so dld thelr log cabln. AE some polnt over the

years the Burt, dwelllng became a dog,-trot house. About 1965 the house v'as torn

dorvn by the present ovrrlers of the property. The well and smokehouse, however' are

stll1 standlng ln 1987. A few fireplace or chlmney brlcks can be found scattered

around. Rotting floor-boards with thel-r hand-made square nalls are ln a plle'

A favorlEe actlvlty for grandchlldren of John and Margaret and probably'

earlier, their parents, \{as sliding dovm"the hillside near the house on barrell

staves. tr{hen they sat on the back ends oi tt'u st'aves the hiked-up front ends

gave Ehe youngsters smooth sailing down tlle plne needle covered ht11slde'

At the foot, of the hill below the house was a g,rove of chinquapert trees '

This wap a favorlte gatherlng place ln the fall when the chestnut-llke ehinqua-

pens Were rtpe. Chestnut trees could also be found on the proPerty wlth thelr

fruit ripenlng about the same time as chinquapens. unfortunately, some years ago

a bllght attacked and killed all of the chi-nquapen trees '

After the death of tlargaret on 16 February 1897, John made his home nlth hls

youngest chlId, Maggie, and her family. There he dted 2l Aprll 1900' Borh John

and Margaret were burled ln New Chapel Cemetery'

The ten chlldren of John Burt and l'largaret W. Bror^m were as follows:

1. Wllliam Chrlstopher Burt was born ln Mlsslsslppi 30 Novenber l'846' On

30 octobex 1872 he married Mary Allce Pennal' htho became the mother of thelr seven

chlldren. willLaur died 10 }lay 1934 near Nettleton; burial was ln New chapel'
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2. Mary A. D, Burt was born 8 December 1848 ln Mlsslsslppl. She uarrled M.

Thomas Rogers 18 February 1880 In ltawaruba county; they had two chlldren. Mary

died 6 Jul-y 189I, rras burled ln Plne Grove/Rogers Cemetery ln Monroe County,

3. Robert Burt was born ln Lee County 5 Aprtl 1851. On 13 December 1873 he

was marrled to ELLza Harriet Monts, also ln Lee County. They were the parents of

four chlldren. Robert died 5 May 1926 ln Verona; burlal was ln Verona Cemetery.

4. Zaccheus "Zack" Burt was born ln Itawamba County 10 January 1854. In Lee

County on 16 December 1885 he marrled Maggle Ophella Fancher; thelr chlldren num-

bered elghr. Zaek dled 29 JuLy L922 and was burled in New Chapel Cemetery.

5. James Buchanan "Buck" Burt was born ln Mlsslsslppt 12 October 1856. He

died 6 Aprll 1894; burlal was ln New Chapel Cenetery.

6. John Burt was born I January 1858 ln Misstsstppl. He dted 21 March 1940

at Merldian and was buried at New Chapel i

7. George Samuel W. Burt, named for two of his motherrs brothers, was born

ln llonroe Gounty 25 April 1861. 0n 18 November 1885 ln Lee County he marrled Me-

llssa Elizabeth McClung; they had ten chlldren. George dled 16 October 1945 tn

Texas. He was burl.ed ln Plainview Cemetery In Hale County.

8. Harrlet Frances "Fannie" Burt was born ln MlssLsslppl 7 February 1865.

In Lee County she married Wllllam Buchannan "Buck" Sprlnger on 18 November 1897.

They had only one daughter. Fannle dted 23 November 1953 ln Belden. Burlal was

ln Glenwood Cemetery.

9. Sarah "Sallle" Burt was born ln Itawamba County 6 November 1867. At

Nettleton on 7 Decesrber 1890 she marrled Robert Forest Fancher; they became the

parents of eleven childreu. Sallle dled 10 May 1948. Burlal rras at New Chapel.

10. Maggle Burt rras born 11 october 1.873 ln MlsslssLppl. She marrled James

Blythe "Jim Bly" Leslle Ln Lee County on 11 October L873. They were the parente

of three chlldren. ltaggie dled 15 February 1904 and was buried ln Unlty Pres-

byterian Cemetery.

These hrere the grandchlldren of John Burt and tlargaret W, Brown: John Ro-

bert Burt, Wi1llam Thomas Burt, Jefferson Al,va Buchanon Burt, Wllder Douglas Burt,
11
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Mary Margaret rUaet'Burt Nabors, Myra Allce Burt Walker, Ada Rogers Beachum, W11-

lie Be1le Burt Patterson, Sam Burt, Cola Burt Bourland, Ila Burt BlJ-llngsley,

Julla Burt Havrklns, Betty Ophelia Burt Rldlngs, l'lary Burt,, Grady Burt, Tracy Bu-

chanan Burt, Carl Burt, Sammle Burt, Herbert "llub" Burt, FLeda "Fee" Burt Haun,

Grover Cleveland Burt, Margarete Lou Burt Stultz, John Howard Burt, Neva Burt Camp-

bel! George K. Burt, Carl }lcClung Burt, Charles Olen Burt, Lottie Sprlnger Cox,

Carroll Fountaln Fancher, Fannet "Fanrtiett Fancher Riley, Hattie llae Fancher Mor-

ris, Alver F. ttDoctt Fancher, John Robert ttHootttFancher, Lois Fancher Roebuck,

WllLlam M. ttPete" Fancher, Grover Forest Fancher, James Buchannon trFiztt Fancher,

Percllla F. "Cil1a" Leslie Huggins Dempsey, James Bryan Leslie, and Julia llargar-

et Leslle Martin.

Several- of the Burt sons could play the fiddle. They all farmed, as their

father did, and two of them were also ln the mercantlle buslness. All but one of

the chlldren remalned in Missl-ssippi; George Samuel moved to Texas. Itany teachers

can be found among the Burt descendants, who are now scattered all over the coun-

try. A good number of the nales have performed their patrLotic duty be serving

in the armed forces ln times of war as well as peace. John Burt and Margaret I{.

Broen would Lndeed be proud of each of their descendants.

The countryslde around the pinehl11 couununlty of New Chapel has probably

changed 1ttt1e slnce John and Margaret settled there those many years ago. I{e

are assured that "the more thlng6 change, the more they remain the same."
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